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(abstract of the thesis) 

Submittcd thesi s analyzcs I O dramatíc works writtcn by Comcnius from the point of view 

of both historical events and practicc of Centra! Europcan lheatre ( especially of school type) 

of 16'11 and !7'11 ccnturics. firstlhe work discusscs lhc dramatic picccs pcrformcd in so called 

"gymnasium" in Lcszno, tbc inlroduction of which occurrcd in 1635. First documented 

pcrfonnances (since 1639) took placc just during thc Comcnius' rectorship. Dramatic pieces, 

being performcd in l.cszno in 17'11 ccntury, followcd and wcrc in fl!ll compliance with 

conlemporary trcnds. Protestant picccs (bcing wrillcn cspccially in German and Latin) 

bccamc a sourcc oť inspiration i(Jr tbcir authors. llowever, they did not stand aloof from 

subjects, typical for Jesuit pbywrights. 

Comcnius' picccs Diogencs Cyniurs rcdivi\'11.\' (pcri(Jrmcd in 1640. issued in 1658) and 

Ahrahamus palriarch (pcrf(mned in 1641. issucd in 1661 /1662) took placc in Lcszno. as well. 

As for Diogencs. a part ol" rcsearchers cmphasizc humorous adaplation as well as choosing a 

peculiar antic topic. Tbc othcrs spcculatc ovcr lirct. why author choose jusl this philosophcr: 

cynicism is fealurccl with absolutc disallowing social convenlíons including the propcnsity for 

publicly donc promiscuity. Bul Comcnius considcred cynicism in certain degree to be rathcr 

rigorous following thc rcquircmcnts of stoic moralc and philosophy, considcring Diogenes to 

bc great thinker, ťcaturcd with an inlrinsic tí·ccdom. Author provcs, lhal cvcn tradition look a 

sharc in Comenius· choicc of topíc: popularity ol" Diogcnes as a person, in an early modem 

agc univcrsally pcrccivcd as an cdillcatory entity, entítled to criticize social and political ills 

cnsuing ťrom his spiritual indcpcndencc rrncl pmity. 

Abrahamu.\· palriarch did not won such favor from rcscarchcrs. Critics of said play treated 

Abraham to bc a dramatic person \Vithout cvolution, who conscnts to oJTer his own son 

without a cunctuation. Howcvcr, Comcnius, who hardly could allocatc othcr characler to the 

hero, than givcn in thc Ho ly lliblc, has cmphasizcd lhal Abraham, commandcd by Lord, gcts 

on his physical and spiritual wandcring a long-term enlightcnmenl concerning lhc Divinc 

lntention, promiscs and their perl(m11imcc. as wcll as on Divinc Rctributions. Thus, in the 

light of this cxperience <mel cognition thc patriarch's dccision scams as thc rcsult oť a 

cognitivc act and as a logical complcmcnt of hi s spiritual way. Comenius treats thc scene of 



Isaac sacriticc as a proof of Abrahmn·s 1~lith (as it was usual in protestant plays), the natural 

consequence of which was a loyally of Uod's commands. Ir com parcel with cvangclica1 play 

by Théodorc de Beze Ahrahom socrifíanl (1550) tbc Abrahamus by Comcnius has common 

concentration to a group of protestant ex i les, to raise thcir spirils. 

ln Hungarian Sárospatak Comcni u s \vrotc. bascd on thc tcxtbook Janua lingvarum, a scries 

of cight theatre performances Schol a /udus (wrillcn in 1 ó54. issued in 1656). P1ays discuss thc 

wor1d of natural mattcrs succcssivcly (!), hlllmm body and spirit (ll), worlcl of human art (III), 

trivia! Latin schoo1 (IV), acadcmy (V). worlc\ of public morals (Vl), lifc within human society 

(Vll), kingdom. monarch's dutics, rcligion maltcrs, ancl theology (VliJ). Except for ana1ysis 

of the plays thc disscrtation bercin was dcclicatcd also to tbc work of Czcch exile Šebestián 

Macer of Lctošicc. Dur ing 1 (>50 ancl 16'í 1 Maccr, as tbc rcctor of Lcszno schoo1, wrote thrcc 

dramatizations of top i es of (,() chaptcrs of Janu a by Comcnius (in versi on datecl I 649) 

pcrformccl at Lcszno school. first of these clramas was pcrformcd also in Sárospatak at the 

end of 1653 or bcginning of 1654. 

Even though in the llrst play of Comcnius" cyelc Scho/a /udus wc may Jincl botb ceiiain 

marks of Janua text datcd 1649. and petty pmls of text by Maccr, subject matter concerns 

quite autonomous trcatmcnl. For Schol u /udus as wholc text of Jamw in versi on of 1652 was 

essential. ln first p1ays tbc author J(J!lowcd thc contcnt cxactly cnough, howcvcr, Comenius 

Jirst and forcmost rc-formu1ated thc wording of Jamw for hi s dramatic picccs .. As a basic 

method tbc author dividcd text ol" text boo k in to as much acts, sccncs, and a s much as possible 

lincs of dialogs oť dramatic charactcrs. From thc f(mrth play of said cycle Comcnius 

incorporatccl ncw topics in plays, indcpcndent li·om tbc Jom1o. Drmnatically thc best parts of 

cycle arosc such a way: i.c. l'ars !Vand V (schools), f[rsl act and into sccnc 4 and sccond act 

Pars VI (public morals), second acl Fars Vll (building thc utopian city), and first act Pars 

VIJI. (kingclom, warfarc ). Grcat attcntion i s pa i cl in this disscrtation to performance of the 

overall cyclc, thc dctails of which is showcd in author's introcluction and author's rcmarks 

within the text hcrcof. Al thc cnd, thc disscrtation draws attcntion also to receipt of Diogenes 

and Schola /udus within contcmporary leuropcan cullurc. 


